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Tierney: Cooked to perfection ??????

Corey Lee and a dream team of imaginative chefs from 22 countries join forces to create an
intriguing new dining concept at San Francisco’s Museum of Modern Art. 知名大廚Corey Lee與來自
22個國家、擁有豐富想像力的名廚攜手合作，為三藩市現代藝術博物館帶來迷人的美食新概念。 By Thane Tierney

Cooked to

perfection
品味殿堂

美饌

Can food be art? When In Situ, the new restaurant at San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art (SFMOMA), opened its doors in June, we asked
some of the world’s finest chefs for their opinions. Their answers exhibit
two diametrically opposing views.

Former Keller protégé Grant Achatz, of acclaimed Alinea and Next
restaurants in Chicago, however, comes down in the opposing camp.
“The thing that, to me, defines art is emotion,” he says. “We intentionally
target human emotion in our cooking. We take great strides in presenting
food in a very provocative or intriguing or emotional way. We’re charging
emotional triggers within people, and for me, that means … it could be art.”
Either way, SFMOMA director Neal Benezra has blurred the line between
art and craft, and describes In Situ founder Corey Lee – who aims to
contribute something uniquely creative to the city landmark with his new
restaurant – as the museum’s “curator of food”.
“It became obvious that it wasn’t about offering my own work,” says Lee,
whose resumé includes stints at Keller’s famed French Laundry in Napa
Valley and Per Se in New York, followed by six years as chef-owner at Benu,
one of only two establishments in San Francisco proper to sport three
Michelin stars. “It’s about bringing together a collection of dishes that are
significant in the culinary world, and hoping that the public will enjoy them.”
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美食堪稱藝術嗎？我們趁著三藩市現代藝術博物館（SFMOMA）的餐廳In Situ於
6月開幕時，請教幾位世上最傑出的名廚對這個問題的看法，卻得到兩種截然
不同的回答。
為In Situ創作鴨胸料理Liberty Duck Breast的美國名廚Thomas Keller說：「我不喜歡
用藝術這個字眼，因為我們處理的是食物。對我來說，食物不是藝術。」倫敦大廚兼
得獎美食作家Yotam Ottolenghi所見略同，他表示：「藝術無關自我，這不是人類的
基本需要。我認為自己只是一個美化食物的造型師。」
曾隨Keller學廚、在芝加哥開設Alinea及Next等餐廳的Grant Achatz卻有不同看法，
他說：「對我來說，所謂的藝術在於表現情緒。我們會刻意將情緒融入烹飪之中，以
撩人、吸引或令人感動的方式呈現食物。我們嘗試觸動人們的感情，對我來說，這就
是⋯⋯某種藝術形式。」
三藩市現代藝術博物館總監Neal Benezra則認為，藝術和工藝之間沒有明顯的界
線，他形容In Situ的創辦人Corey Lee嘗試透過這間新餐廳，為城中的藝術地標創造
一些獨特的體驗，可說是博物館中的「美食館長」。
Lee曾在Keller旗下大名鼎鼎的餐廳，包括納帕谷的French Laundry和紐約的Per Se
服務，六年前，他在三藩市開設Benu並兼任總廚，使餐廳成為城中僅有的兩間米
芝蓮三星餐廳之一。他說：「很顯然，這間餐廳的成立宗旨不是提供我自己的作品。
我們嘗試集合一系列享譽美食界的經典佳餚，希望讓社會大眾開心享用。」

The landmark mandarin oriental, hong kong

“I don’t like to use the word art,” says renowned American chef Thomas
Keller, whose Liberty Duck Breast dish appears on the In Situ menu,
“because we’re dealing with food. To me, food is not art.” London-based
chef and award-winning food writer Yotam Ottolenghi thinks similarly,
arguing, “Art is something selfless and not about our basic need. I’m just a
glorified food stylist.”
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Essentially, Lee has curated a “permanent collection” of dishes contributed
by accomplished chefs from 22 countries. The In Situ menu currently
numbers a little over 90 creations, and the list is slated to expand, just like a
museum’s collection. The list of contributing chefs reads like a Who’s Who
of contemporary culinary royalty: René Redzepi, Wylie Dufresne, Dong
Zhenxiang, Albert Adrià, Pascal Barbot. Even Dominique Ansel, renowned
creator of the adore-it-or-despise-it Cronut, makes an appearance, and
that’s just scratching the surface.
“One of our real challenges is scaling up these recipes in a way that we can
have them ready for what might be 400 or more people in a day,” says
executive chef Brandon Rodgers. “When you consider many of them,
they were originally designed to be part of a tasting menu, sometimes
for just a few diners at a time, or perhaps more, but at a set seating. This
is way more complex, but we’re not compromising quality for quantity.”

It’s about bringing together a collection of
dishes that are significant in the culinary world,
and hoping that the public will enjoy them
我們嘗試集合一系列享譽美食界的經典佳餚，
希望讓社會大眾開心享用

– Corey Lee

One of In Situ’s innovations is to have sous chefs doubling as runners. After
all, who better to explain a dish tableside than someone who had a hand
in producing it? At press time, the restaurant boasts a dozen main menu
items plus three desserts, while the adjacent lounge offers seven dishes
and two desserts, none of which are replicated on the restaurant menu.
“It’s like getting to travel to four or five continents over the course of a single
meal,” says Hong Kong–based Richard Ekkebus, chef at two-Michelinstar restaurant Amber, from which the Sea Urchin in a Lobster Jelly with
Cauliflower, Caviar and Crispy Seaweed Waffle was plucked. “While there
are some slight differences between our local sea urchin and that from the
[American] West Coast, Chef Lee and his team worked diligently with me
to get the taste, texture and presentation just right. I’d been looking to retire
this recipe for some time, and then I thought, ‘What better place for it to
wind up than in a museum?’”

Lest you think that everything at In Situ is harvested from the sea, Chef Matt
Orlando’s Amass Restaurant in Copenhagen contributed the Carrot, Sour
Curd, Pickled Pine appetiser. Orlando was inspired when a supplier’s sorting
machine rejected hundreds of carrots for being too small. After tasting them,
Orlando ordered all rejects from the following harvest. “When they came in, I
was so excited,” says the chef. “We waited to taste them before creating the
dish. We let the products come in and tell us how to cook them.”

最左圖起順時針：Rosana
Castrillo Díaz接受委託
為In Situ創作的繪畫作品
《Break This Heart》；
In Situ的大廚兼創辦人
Corey Lee；Dominique
Ansel的煙燻黑朱古力
布朗尼

Lee為In Situ策劃的「固定餐牌」總共結集了22國名廚的招牌創意菜，目前餐牌上
僅羅列了90多道菜餚，不過如同博物館的藏品，未來將會持續擴充。眾多享譽全球
的名廚參與這個項目，隨手一翻就可找到René Redzepi、Wylie Dufresne、董振祥、
Albert Adrià、Pascal Barbot等稱霸現代美食界的名廚，甚至還有發明牛角冬甩
（Cronut）的Dominique Ansel，他將牛角包和冬甩合而為一，讓注重身材的人感到
又愛又恨。
「我們其中一個真正的挑戰是如何將食物份量提高到足以應付一天400位或以上
的客人。」In Situ的行政總廚Brandon Rodgers說：「因為這些菜式大部分原先是為
品嚐菜單而設，通常一次只招待幾位或稍微多一點客人，而且以套餐的方式供應。
這裡的情況複雜得多，但我們絕不會降低質素。」
In Situ的另一項創舉是由副主廚負責上菜。畢竟沒人比在廚房烹調這些菜式的人更
適合為客人解說每道菜的精妙之處。截至發稿時間，餐廳的餐牌提供十多款主菜及
三款甜品；毗鄰的酒廊還提供七道不同的主菜及兩款甜品。
「這就像在一餐當中，透過幾道菜遊歷四或五大洲。」香港的米芝蓮二星餐廳Amber
廚藝總監Richard Ekkebus說。提及餐廳其中一道招牌菜：海膽龍蝦果凍配椰菜花
奶凍、魚子醬與脆海苔薄片（Sea Urchin in a Lobster Jelly with Cauliflower, Caviar and
Crispy Seaweed Waffle）時，他說：
「雖然本地的海膽和美國西岸的出品有些微差異，
但我、Lee和他的團隊攜手努力，務求讓味道、口感和呈現方式都恰到好處。我早有
意停止供應這道菜，然後我想，博物館不正是這道菜劃上休止符的理想地點嗎？」
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Right and top left: ERIC WOLFINGER; top right: alanNA Hale

Chef Tim Raue, whose lauded Restaurant Tim Raue in Berlin is just steps
away from the old Checkpoint Charlie, donated his popular Wasabi
Langoustine recipe, rebranded in this incarnation as Wasabi Lobster. Raue
describes the dish as “a culinary rollercoaster ride on the palate: crunchy
and creamy, hot and cold, sweet, spicy and sour”. While he also considers
it a recipe “that showcases my way of cooking in the best way”, Raue had
no hesitation in turning its preparation over to Lee and his team. “Corey is,
like me, a chef who constantly strives for perfection,” Raue says. “I have no
need to travel to San Francisco to know it’s in excellent hands.”

Clockwise from far left:
Rosana Castrillo Díaz’s
painting Break This
Heart was specially
commissioned for In
Situ; chef and founder
Corey Lee; Dominique
Ansel‘s Sage Smoked
Dark Chocolate Brownie
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Tierney: Cooked to perfection ??????
另一位共襄盛舉的名廚是Tim Raue，他在柏林的舊查理邊防哨附近開設同名餐
廳。他將備受歡迎的芥末小龍蝦（Wasabi Langoustine）重新演繹，化身為In Situ
的芥末龍蝦（Wasabi Lobster）。Raue形容這道菜帶給人有如坐過山車的味覺體
驗：「酥脆而綿滑，冷熱合一，融合甜、辣和酸等味道。」同時，他認為這道菜的
食譜「完美展現我的烹調方式。」Raue毫不猶豫將這道菜的作法傳授給Lee和他
的團隊。他說：「Lee跟我一樣，總是不斷精益求精。我不必前往三藩市，也知道
他們會將這道料理處理得很好。」

I’d been looking to retire this recipe
for some time, and then I thought, ‘What better
place for it to wind up than in a museum?’
我早有意停止供應這道菜，然後我想，博物館不正是
這道菜劃上休止符的理想地點嗎？

– Richard Ekkebus
And if you seek a dazzling palate cleanser at meal’s end, look no further
than the Meyer Lemon Ice Cream and Sherbet, which is served in cups
crafted from the hollowed-out fruit and frozen to near-ceramic rigidity. A
native fruit of China, the Meyer lemon was originally imported to the US in
1908, but only made its presence known in the culinary world more than
seven decades later, via Alice Waters’ Chez Panisse restaurant in Berkeley,
California, where it has been a staple on the dessert menu ever since.

Clockwise from top
left: Daniel Boulud’s
“Black Tie” Maine
Sea Scallops;
Richard Ekkebus,
whose Sea Urchin in
a Lobster Jelly with
Cauliflower, Caviar
and Crispy Seaweed
Waffle appears on
page 43; Brown Oyster
Stew with Benne and
Charleston Ice Cream
by Sean Brock of Husk
左上圖起順時針：Daniel
Boulud的「黑領帶」緬因帶
子；Richard Ekkebus，他
創作了第43頁的海膽龍蝦
果凍配椰菜花奶凍、魚子醬
與脆海苔薄片；Husk主廚
Sean Brock的
胡麻香草飯燉生蠔
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opposite, bottom: ERIC WOLFINGER; OPPOSTIE, TOP RIGHT: The landmark mandarin oriental, hong kong

“This may be the first thing we made with them,” says Waters. “When
Corey asked me to contribute a dessert, I wanted to offer something
that spoke to the idea behind his restaurant. Fortunately, Meyers are
accessible pretty much all year round now, so it would be available to
him whenever he needs it.”
Unlike many of the other dishes on the In Situ menu, this one has not been
officially retired at its home restaurant. Should you order it, though, here’s a
pro tip: the lemon cups are for containment and decoration, not for eating
– a fact that was lost on one diner recently, who calmly picked up knife and
fork and devoured them along with their contents. “I hope she didn’t get a
stomach ache,” Waters says, laughing, on hearing the tale.
If there are any complaints after a meal at In Situ, they’re likely to be that
the entire menu is impossible to sample in a single sitting. Six dishes and
the aforementioned dessert are sufficient for two hungry guests. But still,
questions linger: should we have ordered the latest addition to the menu
(2016’s Apocalypse Burger, which originated at Mission Street Food
restaurant in San Francisco), or the oldest dish (Guotie, created in 1960
at The Mandarin Restaurant, which was once at Ghirardelli Square, also
in the museum’s home city)? Oh, and then there’s where we started: can
food be art?

不過，可別誤會In Situ只供應海鮮，哥本哈根餐廳Amass的大廚Matt Orlando提供
的是一道與別不同的前菜：紅蘿蔔、酸奶伴醃松樹芽（Carrot, Sour Curd, Pickled
Pine）。Orlando表示某次看到供應商淘汰了數百根太小的紅蘿蔔，讓他靈光乍
現。試過這批不合規格的小紅蘿蔔之後，他預訂下一批收成的小紅蘿蔔。這位廚
師說：「它們送到餐廳時，我興奮極了。我們先試吃，然後才開始烹調菜式。我們總
是親眼看到食材之後，再根據食材判斷什麼是最好的烹調方式。」
如果你希望最後再來一道清新醒神的甜品，為一餐劃上完美句號，別錯過以挖
空、冰凍至硬如陶瓷的北京檸檬盛上的雪糕及雪葩（Meyer Lemon Ice Cream and
Sherbet）。這種中國原生的檸檬在1908年輸入美國，但70多年之後才應用於餐飲
界，創始者就是加州柏克來餐廳Chez Panisse的大廚Alice Waters，此後這道甜品
就成為餐廳的招牌之一。
Waters表示：「這可能是我們合作的第一件事情。當Corey找我提供一道甜品時，我
就想要找一道足以表達餐廳背後理念的甜品。幸好現在幾乎一年四季都可以找到
北京檸檬，所以無論他何時需要都不成問題。」
不同於In Situ餐牌上的其他菜式，這道甜品至今依然可在原創餐廳找到。如果有
意品嚐，先給你一個提示：檸檬杯只是用來盛載雪糕、雪葩和裝飾，不可食用。
事實上，最近就有一位客人順理成章地拿起刀叉，將檸檬杯切開，與裡面的甜品
一起吃下去。聽到這件事時，Waters不禁哈哈大笑地說：「希望她後來沒有肚子
痛。」
客人在In Situ享餐之後，如果有任何抱怨的話，那可能是無法一次嚐遍餐牌上的所
有菜式。六道菜和前面提過的甜品，已經足以讓兩個飢腸轆轆的客人感到飽足。然
而，他們大概還會意猶未盡地思索：是否應該點餐牌上的新增菜式（如三藩市餐廳
Mission Street Food於2016年供應的漢堡料理Apocalypse Burger）？或是來一客最古
老的菜式（如原址在三藩市吉拉德里廣場的The Mandarin餐廳於1960年所創的鍋
貼）？然後，我們又回到最先提過的問題：美食堪稱藝術嗎？
名廚Daniel Boulud在曼哈頓開設餐廳Le Cirque，他為餐廳創作的傳奇招牌菜「黑
領帶」緬因帶子也列入In Situ的固定系列餐牌。他說：「容我以冠冕堂皇的外交
辭令來說明。烹飪是一種具有藝術性的工藝。我經常製作燻肉火腿，這是一門工
藝。另一方面，某些菜式擁有多元面貌及多層次味道，超越單純的技藝，可歸入藝
術領域。有些廚師如Corey，我稱他們是廚房藝術家；有些人則可稱為廚房工藝
師。那麼其他人呢？」Boulud停了一下，很快笑著說：「我叫他們⋯⋯廚師。」

“Allow me to be diplomatic,” says Daniel Boulud, whose legendary
“Black Tie” Maine Sea Scallops from Le Cirque restaurant in Manhattan
also appears on In Situ’s permanent collection menu. “Making food is
an artistic craft. When I’m making charcuterie, which I do a lot, that’s
craft. On the other hand, certain dishes, with their multiple dimensions
and layers of flavours, go beyond mere craftsmanship and venture into
the territory of art. And some chefs, like Corey, I call chef-artists. Some
others, I call chef-craftsmen. And the rest? Those …” Boulud pauses for a
quick chuckle. “… I just call them chef.”
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